
THE EXPOSITOR 0F HOLINESS.

DO YOU WANT
To Invest a iall sum every montli %vIicre.it viII be safe

and yield you in eighit years

$%500 10È $ 1000
or more, according tohthie aniount saved pern1ontli? Ilow

much of your carnings
DO YOU SAVE -AND INVEST?

It is the Dollar., Saued, not those Earned,
whioh mensure the degree of qXST future wealth
ana prosperity.

CAN~ YOU AFFORD TO SAVE
2 Cents a day for 8 ýrear9 and get

10 Cents a day for 8 yenrs and gpt
20 Cents a day for 8 Yeats asd get

VOU CAN IF YOU WILL

- $100?
- $500?
- glOOO?.

Write for particulars.

Theo Equitablo Savings, Loan & Building Asso'n
24 TORIONTO ST., TORONTO.

HE NRY, O'IIARA, EsQ., PRESIDENT.

T. J. WARDELL, EDWARD A. TAYLOR,
Secretary. GeaneraI Manager.

BOARDO0F TRUSTEES:

f JOHN A. bicGILLIVR.AY, Esq., Q.C., Cliairmnan.
GEORGE MA.CLEA\. ROSE, ESQ.,

THOMAS W. DYAS, Esq.
A Few RelIabXe Agents Wanted.

I MPORTANT.

ARREAàRS.
Look at the date on the magazine and see

how your account stands, and if there is any-
thing due arrange about a settienient before
sending it back.

As a general rule we continue to send the
EXPOSIToR to "ail subscribers until notified to
'be contrary. This course seerns to meet the
wisbes of mnost, judging by the correspondence
we-receive concerning it.

MISSING COPIES REPLACED.
If through mischance any numnber should fail

to reach a subscriber, we will send another
copy if we are notified by post card. We mail
regularly to ail subscribers from this office, but,
notwithstanding, ive find that there are irregu-
larities in tbeir delivery.

RIECEIPTS.
Changing date-on magazine inay be taketi as

equivalent- to a receipt. Il the changeis not
made the next number, it is ixot always a sign
that a letter bas imiscariied, but if the second
numnber does not show a -change then somne-
thing bas gone wrong, when a card of inquiry
is in order.

, §ýDIn ail communications subscribers
ivili please to mention the Post Office address
to which the ExPOýSITOR is sent.

DELSARTE
COLLEGE,

0F QRATORY,
ELOCUTION AND DRAMATIC ART.

The Largost and M4ost Advanced Sobool of Qratory
-IN"CANADA.

FRANC13 J. BROWN, President.

The methcd is based on the DELSARTE
?HILOSOPHY, and embodies the iatest and
most advanced prîncipies taught in the science
and art of elocution. Coursre Thaoroztgk ana
Sdentic. Degreer Co#frred.

Large Art Catalogue PREE on Application to
tho President,

Y. M.,C. A. BUILDING,
TORONITO

MADAME IRELAND'S

Herbai Tlolilt Soap.
A PLEASANT SOAP

For GENEEAL TOILET PURPOSES ms.king
the skin beautifully soft and smooth. It is et the
samne time a SAýNITARY SOAP, oan be used
with aavantage in ail cutaneous affections and is
highiy reconwnended for such purposes.

PRICE-26c. PER TABLET; INi BOXES OF THREE, 60c.

The ouly Miedîc1xzal Shaviug Soni> c-n the
MBarhket.

Good ls.ther. Easy shaving. Cooling' and heal-
ing. No irritation. No bay rum or other lotion
necessary.

FOBS SALES AT ALLÀ LEADING BUSINESSES
ÂND WHOLESALBSAT

Confodoration Building, cor. Richmnd & ionge

Addross ailconnications to- REV. N. BUJRNS, B. A. 5 99 Htoward St,,,foronto


